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CHAPTER I
INTRODUCTION
Historically in dentistry, missing teeth have been replaced by either
a removable partial prosthesis or a conventional fixed partial prosthesis.
An obvious drawback to the removable prosthesis is the fact that it is not
cemented in place, but rather is an appliance that the patient must place
and remove himself.

In some clinical situations, the removable prosthesis

is the only possible solution to the problem of replacing missing teeth in
partially edentulous patients.

Such a situation would be when there are

no posterior abutments on which to build a fixed bridge.
In situations where support is more favorable, or when edentulous
spans are shorter, a common form of treatment is the conventional fixed
bridge.

A properly constructed bridge of this sort is cemented in place,

contributes to the maintenance of periodontal health, and restores a fully
functioning occlusion to the patient.

One drawback, though, is that con-

struction of this type of bridge requires extensive preparation of the
abutments, often requiring full crown restorations.

This is not a concern

when the abutment already requires a crown type restoration.

However, in

many situations construction of a fixed bridge requires preparation of a
previously sound tooth.

This is of special concern when treatment planning

for the replacement of missing teeth for younger patients where pulpal
anatomy may prohibit adequate tooth preparation.
With the advent of modern adhesive restorative dental materials,
1
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much effort has gone into developing procedures for replacing missing
teeth by using these materials.

Most of these procedures involve little

or no abutment tooth preparation, but their goal is to provide for the
replacement of missing teeth with an appliance that is 1 fixed 1 or cemented
in the mouth.

While the so-called bonded bridges have not yet proven to

be as durable as conventional fixed bridges, they do have advantages in
specific clinical situations.

Their most common uses are as functional

space maintainers in young patients, and as replacements for single missing teeth where both abutment teeth are not involved with caries or previous restorations.
However, bonded dental materials are being continuously improved,
and researchers continue to try to find better methods to utilize these
materials for the replacement of missing teeth in all types of patients.
In an earlier study, to be described in the Review of the Literature,
Livaditis developed an apparatus to test the tensile strengths of the
resin-cast alloy bonded systems.

The apparatus was useful only for meas-

uring tensile strength, and was estimated to be somewhat expensive to duplicate.

In addition, Livaditis did not include shear strength measure-

ments in his protocol, and in fact, most of the reported data on resin-cast
alloy bonds includes only tensile data.
The purpose of the current study is to develop an apparatus that will
measure both tensile and shear bond strengths consistently.

In addition,

this system will be used to compare the resin-cast alloy bond strengths of
two commonly used resin cements.

CHAPTER II
REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE
In 1973, Rochette described a method for splinting mandibular anterior teeth by bonding a perforated cast metal framework to etched tooth
enamel using unfilled acrylic resin.

The framework was attached to the

resin by undercut perforations in the metal, and the resin was bonded to
the enamel of the teeth by means of the acid etch technique.
In 1975, Stolpa reported on two clinical cases in which he used the
acid etch technique to replace missing anterior teeth by bonding an acrylic
denture tooth to the enamel of the adjacent abutments.

He used this resin

bonded prosthesis as an intermediate, esthetic replacement in selected
cases.
In 1978, Jordan et al. reported on data gathered from observations
of 86 anterior temporary fixed prostheses that involved multiple incisor
units.

Acrylic resin teeth were bonded with and without pins to the abut-

ment teeth by use of the acid-etch technique.

Of 67 prostheses luted with-

out pins, 75% remained securely in position from three months to one year
or more.

Of the total number, 10% were dislodged within a week or less

after placement, and an additional 15% were dislodged within one to two
months of placement.
Dislodgement of the panties occurred almost always as a fracture
within the bulk of the bonding resin.
3

The authors concluded that the main
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limitation of the technique was associated primarily with the inherent
lack of strength of bonding resins relative to the functional demands of
the oral environment.
Denehy and Howe went a step further and utilized the bonded, perforated cast framework to replace missing anterior teeth.

They used a self-

curing, filled composite resin system to attach the prosthesis to the abutment teeth. Their clinical technique did not involve any reduction of the
abutments.

Thus, in the replacement of maxillary anterior teeth, adequate

lingual clearance to compensate for the thickness of the cast restoration
was necessary.

In addition, the potential for displacement was directly

related to the incisal forces.

The most favorable clinical situation for

long-term success was the anterior open bite case.

Cases reported at the

time (1977) were observed for approximately 1-2 years.

The authors con-

sidered the technique to be only temporary.
In 1980, Nathanson and Main reported on the use of the acid-etch/composite resin technique and a metal reinforced pantie for the replacement
of missing anterior teeth.
nique was twofold.

Their criticism of the Denehy and Howe tech-

First, since all of these bonded tooth restorations

could only be considered at best a long-term temporary restoration, the
cast metal to porcelain bridges were relatively expensive. Secondly, the
metal framework of the Denehy/Howe bridge had to be fairly thick to prevent
flexibility that might induce stress in the porcelain pantie. This created
the potential for occlusal interference.
Nathanson and Main formed their metal framework by welding rectangular, perforated orthodontic pads together.

These pads are used in

5

orthodontics to bond brackets to tooth enamel.

They fitted the metal

frame to confonn to the lingual surfaces of the abutment teeth, and then
formed a pontic of composite over the metal frame.

The entire structure

was then attached to the enamel of the abutment teeth by the acid-etch/
composite resin technique.

The main advantage that the authors cite in

favor of their technique versus the Denehy/Howe technique is that the
former is less expensive and less time-consuming than the latter.
While various investigators studied the use of the resin-bonded acidetch technique for splinting teeth, for replacing missing anterior teeth,
and for providing long term fixed retention after orthodontic therapy,
there is little information regarding the application of resin-bonded retainers on posterior teeth.

In 1980, Livaditis reported a technique for

the design, fabrication, and bonding of posterior resin-bonded retainers.
He utilized a cast framework similar in design to the Rochette casting.
Perforations were made in the occlusal rests and on the lingual plate area.
These perforations were narrow on the tooth side and funnelled out away
from the tooth to allow the composite bonding resin to lock onto the framework.

(Figure 1)
Although Livaditis used gold alloy in this study, he recommended the

use of non-noble alloys in the future.

The increased rigidity of the non-

noble alloy would allow for decreased thickness of the retainers.

Thus,

one of the drawbacks of the Denehy/Howe retainer could be minimized.
(Figure 2)
Unlike Denehy and Howe, Livaditis did modify the abutment teeth
which would anchor the prosthesis.

Most of the reduction was directly
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Figure 1.
Drawing of posterior "Rochette" type of bonded bridge.
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CRITICAL THICKNESS
0.6mm

'' '

0.3mm

Figure 2.
Illustration, critical thickness of components
of ''ivlaryland" Bridge.
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related to developing a path of insertion for the bridge.

In all cases,

the tooth modifications were limited to the enamel so that a proper resinenamel bond could be assured.

(Figure 3)

According to Livaditis, the bonding process is the most critical
factor in the success of these retainers.
materials to be inadequate.

He found the available resin

The size of the filler in conventional com-

posite resins appeared to prevent the complete seating of the restoration.
The microfilled resins provided no perceptible improvement.

Livaditis

felt that the optimum luting material would possess the favorable characteristics of a filled resin but with a film thickness of less than 25 microns. At the time, Livaditis used a composite resin developed specifically for resin-bonded retainers.

In initial trials, he stated that this

material significantly reduced the problem of film thickness.

He caution-

ed, however, that additional research was needed to substantiate his early
clinical impressions.

This material, or the derivation of it, is one of

the materials to be used in this study.

In summary, Lividatis described

the resin-bonded retainers as an alternative to conventional fixed prosthodontic retainers.

In addition to having the qualities of a fixed appliance,

these retainers enabled the procedure to be conservative, economical, and
reversible.
In 1982, Lividatis and Thompson reported on a method for etching
cast metal for the purpose of bonding the etched metal to composite resin.
Based on the work previously reported by Tanaka et al., and by Dunn and
Reisbick, Livaditis and Thompson developed a new etching technique for a
specific non-noble nickel-chromium porcelain-to-metal alloy (Biobond C & B

9

ENAMEL MODIFICATION

Figure 3.
Illustration, typical enamel modification for the
construction of a "Maryland" Bridge.
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alloy, Dentsply, International, York, Pa.).

Circular discs were cast so

that the surface of the disk to be etched was 1.0 cm 2 • The surface to be
etched was polished with 600 grit paper to provide a uniform and known
surface.

All exposed metal surfaces of the disk except the area to be

etched were covered with wax.

Various agents at various concentrations

were tried as electrolytic solutions.

The current was varied for each so-

lution, and the length of time for the etching was varied from 1 to 25
minutes.

Etched surfaces were evaluated by visible light stereo micro-

scopy (10-40X), SEM photomicrographs (200-2000X), and through tensile
testing of a resin rod bonded to the etched metal surface.
In 1983, Thompson, Del Castillo, and Livaditis reported in detail on
their technique for electrolytically etching cast metal for the purpose of
being bonded to composite.

The stated purpose of the research was to dis-

cover a convenient method of electrolytically etching non-precious alloys
and to determine the strength of the bond of dental resins to the etched
surface.

Discs 6.5ITITI in diameter and 1.0ITITI thick were cast, subjected to

a porcelain firing cycle, and

m~unted

on an electrode.

The as-cast faces

of the specimens were air abraded with 50µ alumina and then water washed.
All parts of the electrode and the discs except the face to be etched were
masked with sticky wax.
evaluated.

Various etching solutions and etching times were

From visual and SEM observation, those etching conditions that

gave retentive-appearing surfaces were selected for tensile bond testing.
The bonding procedure consisted of washing each etched disc with
methyl isobutyl ketone, air-drying, and then placing the disc on the rubber alignment pad of a special bond alignment apparatus.

A self-curing
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unfilled resin bonding agent (L.D. Caulk Co.) was applied to the etched
surface by brush.

Composite resin (Comspan, L.D. Caulk Co.) mixed at the

time of mixing the bonding agent was packed into a knife-edged beveled
stainless steel tube.

The tube was placed in the upper member of the a-

1ignment apparatus and the upper member was moved along the aligning rods

until the beveled tube contacted and aligned the etched alloy disc on the
rubber pad in the apparatus base.

Contact was maintained with finger pres-

sure and the plunger inserted through the hole in the upper member and
pushed through to make contact with the setting resin.

The force on the

plunger was maintained at approximately 2.0 kg/cm 2 • The entire operation
was completed within 90 seconds after the beginning of the mix.

Five min-

utes after the mix was begun, the sample with the tube and its internal
resin column were removed from the alignment apparatus and immersed in a
37°C water bath. All samples were then thermally cycled between 5°C and
60°C in water baths for a minimum of 1,000 cycles.
Tensile testing of the resin-to-alloy bond was performed in an apparatus which was based on the method of Standlee et al.
to hold the stainless steel tube in the upper member.

A collet was used

The upper member was

connected through a universal joint to the load cell of the universal testing machine.

Tensile testing was done at a constant strain rate of 1.0

nm/min.
Biobond C&B alloy was found to yield the most consistent and visually
retentive surface when 0.5N nitric acid was used with a current density of
250 mA/cm for five minutes.

Etching of Rexillium III with 10% sulfuric

acid at 300mA/cm for three minutes resulted in an etched surface that gave

12
excellent bonding.

Tensile testing of the resin to metal bonds gave val-

ues of 27.3 MPa for Biobond and up to 26.1 MPa for Rexillium III.

The

Biobond samples were not subjected to porcelain firing cycles prior to
etching, while all Rexillium samples were so conditioned.

In summary,

Lividatis reported that nonprecious Ni-Cr casting alloys could be electrolytically etched to yield a highly retentive surface for micromechanical
bonding of dental resins.
alloy.

Conditions for etching are specific for each

The tensile strengths for the resin-alloy systems for Bioband C&B

and Rexillium III was determined to be almost two times the accepted value
of the resin pond to acid-etched enamel (

~14MPa).

Considering the conser-

vative clinical techniques for the fabrication of the etched metal fixed
prostheses, this ability to bond would provide an excellent alternative to
the conventional fixed partial prosthesis.
One of the difficulties of the Livaditis experiment was the apparatus
developed to test the tensile strengths of the resin bonded systems.

The

apparatus was useful only to measure tensile strengths, and estimated to
be somewhat expensive to duplicate.

The purpose of the current study is to

develop an apparatus which can be manufactured inexpensively, and which
will measure both tensile and shear bond strengths consistently.

CHAPTER III
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Interfacial testing in shear and in tension was performed between a
nickel-chromium alloy, Litecast B (Williams Gold Refining Co., Buffalo,
New York) and two composite cements, Comspan (Caulk Co., Milford, Delaware), and Conclude (3M Co., St. Paul, Minnesota).
Specimen Preparation
Acrylic patterns, 6.0
hole drilled at 5.0

ITll1

ITll1

in diameter and 12.0

ITll1

in length, with a

from one face, were prepared from Plexiglas rod.

(Figure 4) A phosphate-bonded investment was used (Hi-Temp, Whip Mix Co.,
Louisville, Kentucky).

The alloy was melted with a propane-oxygen gas

mixture, and cast centrifugally.

(Figure 5)

Any specimens with voids, bubbles, or other imperfections on the face
to be etched were discarded.
fully removed.

Any blebs on the lateral surfaces were care-

All new alloy was used for each casting.

Specimens were

placed in a holder so that the face would remain perpendicular to the long
axis of the cylinder during fine grinding through 600 grit SiC paper.
(Figure 6) Water was used as a lubricant during the finishing process,
and the specimens were rinsed with ethanol after finishing.
Specimens were etched according to the alloy manufacturer's instructions.

Using a Micromet Etcher (Model 70-1740, Buehler Co., Lake Bluff,

Illinois), a current density of 200 mA/cm 2 was maintained for six minutes
13
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Figure 4.
Plastic specimens on sprue prior to investing and casting.
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Figure 5.

Cast alloy specimen.

16

Figure 6.
Stainless steel holder used in finishing face
of cast alloy specimen.

17
in an electrolyte consisting of nine parts 10% sulfuric acid and one part
absolute methanol.

The etching apparatus is depicted in Figure 7.

The

cathode was a section of 0.072 11 diameter A.I.S.I. type 302 stainless steel
rod bent at an angle of 90 degrees. Sticky wax was placed around the circumference of the cylinder to isolate the surface to be etched.

The spe-

cimen surface, which served as the anode, was positioned perpendicular to
the cathode at a distance of 1.0 to 1.5 cm.

Use of a magnetic stirrer re-

duced the accumulation of bubbles on the surface to be etched.

After etch-

ing, the specimen was rinsed with water, then agitated in 18% hydrochloric
acid for 10 minutes in an ultrasonic cleaner.

The specimen was again

rinsed with water, air dried, then chilled in ice water to facilitate removal of the sticky wax from the periphery.
To ensure that the surfaces were properly etched, selected specimens
were viewed under a scanning electron microscope.

In addition, all speci-

mens were viewed under a metallographic microscope at lOOX and 400X magnifications.

An example of a typical etched surface is shown in Figure 8.

Shear Testing
A specimen holder was designed to facilitate forming the composite/
alloy interface and to align the sample in a universal testing machine.
The stainless steel (A.I.S.I. type 303) holder, 12mm in diameter by 3cm
long, includes a hole which is slightly larger than the specimen diameter.
(Figure 9) The test specimen was secured by a retaining pin which passes
through the holder and the hole in the test specimen, then tightened by a
set screw.
ure 9)

The end of the specimen extends 2 mm beyond the holder.

(Fig-
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Cast specimen
with sticky wax
on periphery

0

0

Magnetic Stirrer

0

0

Electrolytic Etcher

Figure 7.
Illustration of etching apparatus.
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Figure 8.
Scanning Electron Microscope photograph of etched
alloy surface (x 4,000) of cast alloy specL~en.

20

/

Figure 9.
Specimen holder with cast alloy specimen in place.
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A Teflon mold, consisting of a split ring with an outer retaining
ring, is placed over the specimen.

(Figures 10, 11, 12) The mold has a

6.0 mm inside diameter to prevent flash from forming around the circumference of the alloy specimen.

The composite cements are then mixed and

placed according to manufacturers' instructions.

After the composite sets

the Teflon mold is removed, producing an interfacial bonded surface which
is perpendicular to the long axis of the test specimen. (Figure 13)
A fixture, designed to secure the sample holder in the lower member
of a universal testing machine (Model 1130, Instron Corp., Canton, MA.) by
means of a retaining pin, was constructed from A.I.S.I. type 303 stainless
steel. (Figure 14) The fixture positions the composite-alloy interface
parallel to an applied load, which is the configuration needed to test the
shear strength of the bond.
The alloy-composite interface is accurately placed 2.0 rrm from the
face of the fixture.

(Figure 15)

Force is applied through a freely hang-

ing stainless steel ring, 3.0 nm thick with a knife edge at its center.
(Figure 16) By using a 1.0 rrun thick shim, the knife edge is predictably
and consistently placed 0.5 mm from the alloy-composite interface.

The

ring is attached to the upper member of the universal testing machine by
means of a chain, which allows for self alignment.

Twelve specimens of

each metal-composite combination were tested at 8 minutes from the start of
composite mixing until failure occurred, using a strain rate of 0.5 mm/min
(0.02 in/min).

22

Split ring

Outer retaining ring
Outer retaining ring

Specimen holder - - - 1 - - -

Figure 10.
Illustration of Teflon® split-ring mold in place
on specimen.
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Figure 11.
One half of split-ring Teflon® mold
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Figure 12.
Entire Teflon® split-ring mold in place on
cast alloy specimen.

25

Figure 13.
Disc of composite luting agent bonded to face
of cast alloy specimen.

26

Figure 14.
Cast specimen in specimen holder attached to lower
member of Instron testing machine.
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Figure 15.
Illustration, side view of stainless steel ring
in place prior to shear testing.
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Figure 16.
Illustration, front view of stainless steel ring
in place prior to shear testing.
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Tensile Testing
Tensile test specimens were prepared by placing composite cement
between the etched faces of two alloy samples.

Each of a pair of alloy

samples was placed in a holder, as described above, and positioned 2.0 mm
apart using the split Teflon ring.

{Figures 17, 18) The volume of com-

posite needed to fill the space between the faces of the samples (6.0 mm
in diameter by 2.0 mn thick) was inserted.

Finger pressure held the ring

together until the composite cured.
One sample holder was mounted firmly to the lower member of the universal testing machine by a retaining pin. The other holder was attached
to the upper member of the universal testing machine by means of a freely
hanging chain which assured vertical alignment.

(Figure 19) The test

configuration was then loaded in tension with generation of tensile forces
perpendicular to the etched metal/composite interface.
Twelve samples of each metal/composite combination were tested at 8
minutes from the start of composite mixing until failure occurred, using a
strain rate of 0.5 11111/min (0.02 in/min).

30

Figure 17.
Tensile test set-up: two specimen holders with
one half of split-ring mold in place prior to
placement of composite.

31

J

Figure 18.
Tensile test set-up: two specimen holders with
entire split-ring mold in place while composite
sets.
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Figure 19.
Illustration, tensile test apparatus.

CHAPTER IV
RESULTS
Bond strength is determined as the load to cause failure of the test
specimen divided by the interfacial cross-sectional area.
failure were observed:

Three modes of

adhesive failure at the composite-alloy interface,

cohesive failure through the composite, and mixed adhesive-cohesive failure.
(Figures 20, 21, 22)
The mean value {12 specimens) of interfacial strength in shear for
Comspan/Litecast B is 6.63
Litecast Bis 5.55

±

±

0.94 MPa (961

1.91 MPa (805

±

±

137 psi), and for Conclude/

277 psi).

There is no significant

difference (p < 0.05) between the two composite/alloy combinations.
The mean value {12 specimens) of interfacial strength in tension for
Comspan/Litecast B is 6.97
Litecast B is 8.32

±

±

2.19 MPa (1010

±

318 psi) and for Conclude/

2.38 MPa (1207 ± 345 psi).

There is no significant

difference (p < 0.05) between the two composite/alloy combinations.
Table 1 lists the values obtained for shear bond strength of Litecast
B to Comspan and Conclude.

Table 2 lists the values obtained for tensile

bond strength of Litecast B to Comspan and Conclude.

Table 3 summarizes

the mean values of all samples tested in shear and in tension.
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Figure 20.
Example of tensile adhesive failure.
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Figure 21.
Example of tensile adhesive/cohesive failure.
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Figure 22.

Example of tensile cohesive failure.
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TABLE 1
Shear Bond Strength of Litecast B
to Resin Cement
Resin Cement

Sample
Number

Corns pan

Conclude
{Esi}

1

926

806

2

666

696

3

1,080

501

4

1,060

348

5

906

732

6

1,270

664

7

890

1,281

8

906

927

9

915

550

10

1,030

944

11

963

892

12

925

1,316

~Esi)
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TABLE 2
Tensile Bond Strength of Litecast B
to Resin Cement
Sample
Number

Resin Cement
Comspan
{psi)

Conclude
(psi)

1

1,098

778

2

641

732

3

1,694

1,098

4

1,419

1,671

5

907

1,098

6

572

806

7

961

1,212

8

801

938

9

870

1,602

10

824

1,638

11

961

1,562

12

1,372

1,094
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TABLE 3
SUMMARY
Bond Strengths of Litecast B
to Resin Cements

X±

S in psi (N=12)
[MP a]

Corns pan

Conclude

Shear

805 ± 277
961 ± 137
[6.63 ± 0.94] [5.55 ± 1.91]

Tensile

1,010 ± 318 1,207 ± 345
[6.97 ± 2.19] [8.32 ± 2.38]

CHAPTER V
DISCUSSION
The so-called Maryland bridge includes both a resin/etched alloy
11

11

bond and a resin/etched enamel bond.

For such an appliance to be success-

ful clinically the resin/etched alloy bond should have an interfacial bond
strength greater than that of the resin/etched enamel bond. Then the bond
at the composite-tooth interface would be the limiting factor in the success of such an appliance.

Clinical restorations are subject to shear,

tensile, and compressive forces, usually in a combination of these.

In

this study interfacial strengths were measured in shear and in tension.
Several designs for interfacial testing in tension were evaluated
before the current test configuration was finalized.

In each design the

composite/etched metal interface was attached to the lower member of the
Instron through the special specimen holder described earlier.

The prob-

lem was to attach the composite to the upper member of the Instron so that
tension could be applied to the bonded interface.
In an early desgin, a corrmercially available 360° fishing line swivel
was imbedded into the composite during setting.

This allowed the sample to

be aligned in a universal testing machine through a chain attachment to the
swivel. When load was applied initially, the chart on the universal testing machine registered a straight line increase of the load.

However, at a

load of approximately 45 psi, visual deformation of the swivel was noticed.
40
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This corresponded to a definite interruption of the straight line graph.
At a load of approximately 75 psi the swivel pulled completely apart.
this point in loading the composite sample was still intact.

At

Thus, this

particular design proved to be simply a test for measuring the strength of
the swivel.
In another design, a casting was made in a nickel-chrome alloy.
casting had a small head on one end and a hole on the other end.

The

The cast

head was imbedded into the composite before initial set, and the hole was
used to attach the chain that was fixed to the upper member of the Instron.
However, when load was applied to the system, failure consistently occurred
at the interface between the composite and the cast head of the attachment
device.

Consequently, the load at failure was not a measure of composite/

etched metal interface.

For the tensile test configuration reported in

this study, composite was bonded between two etched metal cylinders. Attachment to the universal testing machine occurred through the metal and
not the composite, reducing the non-axial loading of the bonded interfaces.
Thompson et al (1983, 1985) determined tensile bond strengths using
two configurations:

composite bonded to a single alloy specimen, and com-

posite bonded between a pair of alloy specimens. Although the details of
alloy preparation are not reported by Thompson with the study of ComspanLitecast B interfacial tensile testing, it is assumed that the following
protocol was used:

subjecting the alloy to simulated oxidation and porce-

lain firing cycles, and air abrading the cast alloy surface with 50 micron
alumina particles. Thompson developed the etching conditions: electrolyte,
current density, and etching time for Litecast B.
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Composite-bonded-to-alloy specimens were thermally cycled (1000 cycles between 5 - 50°C), and at an unspecified time after the initial composite mixing, were loaded until failure at a strain rate of 1.0 mm/min.
A tensile bond strength of 32.4

±

7.0 MPa (4700

±

1020 psi) between Comspan

and Litecast B was reported. Several parameters differed in the present
study from the conditions described above which do not permit a direct compairson of tensile bond strength values.

These differences include:

test

configuration, alloy surface roughness, alloy conditioning prior to the application of composite, thermal cycling, time of testing after applying the
composite, and strain rate.

Van Thompson sandblasted the metal surface

with 50 micron alumina prior to applying composite cement.

In this study

the metal surface was finished using 600 grit silicon carbide metallurgical
paper.

The sandblasted surface should be rougher, permitting greater mech-

anical retention of composite.

In both studies, composite was placed be-

tween pairs of etched metal specimens.
layer differed.

However, the thickness of composite

Van Thompson used a thin film, 60 microns, compared with

the 2.0 mm (20,000 micron) thickness used in this study.
result in a stronger interfacial bond.
specimens also differed.

A thin film should

The strain rate used in loading test

Van Thompson used a strain rate of 2.0 mm/min com-

pared to 0.05 in/min (0.5 ITTll/min) used in the present study.

In the current

study the alloy specimens were not thermally cycled prior to loading nor
were they subjected to a simulated sequence of porcelain firing cycles. Specimens were tested at eight minutes from the start of composite mixing.
These test conditions may tend to give an apparently low value for
tensile bond strength due to:

1) a relatively smooth and uniform alloy
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surface which minimizes potential mechanical retention, 2) a relatively
thick layer of cement compared to a clinical situation where a cement
should have a film thickness less than 25 microns, 3) testing at a time interval which is consistent with the manufacturers' directions for clinical
placement of an appliance, but before the diametral tensile strength of
the composite has reached its greatest value, and 4) testing at a low
strain rate.
For the thickness of cement used in this study, complex stress distributions may be generated through the cement layer when the specimen is
loaded in tension.

Regions of high stress concentrations may result in

failure at low applied loads.

In future work, a more clinically signifi-

cant film thickness can be achieved by eliminating use of the split ring
when preparing tensile specimens.

Diametral tensile test results performed

at 8 minutes after mixing at 23°C show values approximately 50% lower than
for tests performed after the samples were stored for 24 hours at 37°C. A
small number of samples (n=3) were tested at eight minutes and at twentyfour hours. The eight minute tensile values for Comspan averaged 19.5
2.98 MPa (2830
(5810
27.3

±

±

±

216 psi).

432 psi); the 24 hour values averaged 40.1

±

1.49 MPa

The eight minute tensile values for Conclude averaged

5.60 MPa (3960

MPa (7340

±

±

±

812 psi);

the 24 hour values averaged 50.6

±

5.54

803 psi).

Conclusion:

The results of the study indicate that the variability

of the data is within acceptable limits.

There was no significant differ-

ence at the p ~ .05 level between samples tested for each material in
shear and tensile modes.

The method developed for testing bond strengths
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in the shear and tensile modes yields reasonably consistent results.

How-

ever, several design changes must be made in the methodology in order to
improve the reliability of the values obtained. The consistency of the
etched metal surface is a variable, and a future study will utilize an improved etching system.

For the tensile test, a method will be utilized in

order to ensure an extremely thin layer of composite between the faces of
the cast metal specimens.

The specimens will be subjected to porcelain

firing cycles and the bonded specimens will be more thoroughly tested both
at eight minutes from the start of mixing and at 24 hours after submersion
in a 37°C water bath.
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